
Few ApplyFor AutryJob,

But Board Is Optimistic
Members of the Hoke County

Board of Education are "a little
dissappointed" in the number of
applications that have been receiv¬
ed for the school superintendent's
position which is being vacated by
the retirement of Raz Autry, one
board member said.
By the end of last week, the

board had only received IS ap¬
plications for the plus - $30,000 a
year job, Chairman Bill Cameron

said.
"We feel like several will come

in this week," Cameron said,
noting that the board's brochure
outlining the position had not been
distributed until the end of
January.
The deadline for applications is

March 4.
Board members have been

meeting on a weekly basis to

Turlington Library
To Keep Operating

Despite a recent transfer of the
school's librarian, the library at
J.W. Turlington School will re¬
main open, Superintendent Raz

k Autry said.
The Turlington Library was the

subject of an executive session last
week during the monthly meeting
of the Hoke County Board of
Education.

Since the transfer of school
librarian Sarah Ropp to Hoke
High, the Turlington facility has
been manned by teachers, Autry
said, noting that former librarian

| Betsy Collins has also been assign-I ed to check the library daily.
Normally a librarian would not

have been transferred during the
middle of the year, however, Autry* said he agreed to the move because
Mrs. Ropp was "so unhappy."

Mrs. Ropp had served for a
a number of years at the high school
uand was transferred this school
pyear to Turlington.

"She was having discipline pro-
|blems trying to control those
Ipounger kids," Autry said.

f "It is difficult to move someone
?in the middle of the year, but we
9 felt it had to be done. She is needed

at the high school," Autry said.
t "The library is open and will
stay open," Autry said.

If the present arrangement does
| not work, then something else will
have to be done, he added.

| WHEN THE 50-STAR FLAG3 WAS UNFURLED. The 50-star
j flag of the United States was raised

for the first time officially at 12:01
a.m. on July 4, 1960, at Ft.
McHenry National Monument in
Baltimore, Md. The 50th star had
been added for Hawaii; a year
earlier the 49th for Alaska. Before
that, no star had been added since
1912, when New Mexico and

9 Arizona were admitted to the
Union.

review applications, and Cameron
said some of those applying are
"interesting."

Applications have been received
from superintendents who are ser¬
ving in smaller school districts and
who would be moving up to come
to Hoke County, the board chair¬
man said.
With the help of a consultant,

the board distributed through the
state board of education and the
state association of school boards
an attractive gray and black
brochure announcing the job
opening.
The brochure is packaged in a

gray envelope with "Superinten¬
dent's Position Open" printed in
large type across the bottom.

Inside the envelope, an applicant
is greeted with "The First Day of
the Rest of Your Life Could Start

This Year in Hoke County, North
Carolina.", also in large type.
The brochure describes the

county's physical and geographical
characteristics and pinpoints
Raeford on a map of North and
South Carolina.
The brochure also notes that the

person applying for the job, "

must possess the capacity and
temperament to appreciate the
county's divergent culture. HoShe
must be a communicator with pro¬
ven ability to assimilate and inspireall ethnic groups toward achievingtheir educational potential."

If an applicant is hired, that per¬
son could start to work May 1, the
brochure says, adding that " May
1, 1983 could well be the start of
the most rewarding years of your
life."

Autry will retire on March 17.

IN FULL FURL. This flag unfurls in the winter wind over the RaeforciPost Office during a recent chilly, but sunny, day.

Newcomers' Gift

Let Us Help You
Get To Know Hoke County

through
The News-Journal

If You Are A Newcomer
And Have Lived Here Less Than Three Months,
You Can Receive A Three-Month Subscription To

The News-Journal
ABSOLUTELY FREE!

All You Must Do Is Call
And Give Us Your Name And Address

The News-Journal
| 875-2121 |

ROAD NOT TAKEN . The old 1922 Gilchrist bridge over Drowning Creek, which once joined Hoke andScotland counties, sees little traffic these days. The bridge was replaced by a newer structure more than a decade
ago.

Legislative Delegation Backs McCain
(Continued from page I A)

hospital administrators conducted
by the Hoke County Chamber of
Commerce, showed that an over¬
whelming number of physicians
feel that McCain should remain
open to treat tuberculosis patients.

Local officials hope the survey
will help with efforts to convince
the Legislature not to cut the facili¬
ty from the state budget.
On another matter, District 16

Rep. John Calvin "Pete" Hasty,
who serves on the committee stu¬
dying proposed drunk driving
legislation, said a provision for
making bar owners liable for harm
caused by intoxicated customers
will not pass with the bill.

"I'm having trouble seeing any
merit in the 'dram shop bill', and I
don't believe it is going to pass,"
Hasty said.
However, the legislature will

pass a strong drunk driving bill,
which will include some provisions
for raising the drinking age. Hasty

said.
On still another matter, the

delegation members said they did
not believe a state lottery would
pass during this session of the
General Assembly.

"It will snow in the desert before
a lottery will be passed," District
16 Rep. Sidney A. Locks said.

Despite an urging for passage of
a lottery measure from Hoke
County National Association for
the Advancement of Colored Peo¬
ple (NAACP) Director Jimmy
Morrisey, Locks and other

Give your broom a longer life by
soaking it in hot, heavily salted
water. Or clean it with a few
sweeps in the snow.

Loosen glasses that are stuck by
pouring cold water in the inside
glass and dipping the outside glass
in hot water.

members of the delegation said
that moral issues involved with the
bill would prevent it from reaching
a successfull vote.
"My concern is that people

without jobs and with naked
children running around would be
buying a ticket with money they
need for putting food on the
table," DeVane said.
"To pass the lottery would re¬

quire a great change in the North
Carolina laws," Parnell said.
"Gambling is illegal in this

state," he added.

NEW
SUBSCRIPTION

RATES
(Effective Immediately)

1 YEAR:
In County *10.00*
Outside County *12.00*
Sr. Citizens * 8.00*
(In County Only)
<«plu* N.C. Stat* Tax for N.C.
Subscription*)

Plastic
Nurser

4 & 8 oz.

Nursing Units
or

Nipples
3's Formula
& Water

WHY PAT 80'?
BONUS BUY

39'

28's
WHY PAY £
4.41?

BONUS BUY

24' ,y
ANACIN

ANACIN
Tablets
100's

WHY PAY 4. 55?

114 N. MAIN STREET RAEFORD, N.C.
STORE HOURS: . a.m. Ill 9:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

We reserve the right to limit quantities. Prices good through
noon, February 22. 1983 or until merchandise is sold out.

FEATURING LOW-LOW EVERYDAY PRICES

*1.00 Cash Refund
PROP*

WHY PAY
4.91?

HQUID
ACNE SOAP
FOR FACE
AND BODY
THE ALLOVER
ACNE
TREATMENT
BONUS
BUY

witti Mfr Refund

Save *1.00
Mail-In Cash Refund

OFFER
"Toootamyouf St OOcnhrttunc
by mm una you' name and
aoareii plus vow catn register
icw »»tn m* pna exoao ma m«
UPC code from me o»c« lab* to

ProwPH Returvj Offer
'63 E Betnoage Rd
Ptainvtew NY 11803

Limit one refund per name or
address vox! where oromt
¦ted Allow 6-8 weeM lor
Octrvery Offer E«0'res6 30/83

DRISTAN-AF

24's

WHY PAY 3.59?
BONUS BUY

1 *9

DATRIL 500

50 Toblets

WHY PAY 2.15?
BONUS BUY

147

COMTREX
Night Time
Cold Relief

6 oz.

WHY PAY
4.59?

FASTEETH
Regular Size 2 oz.

WHY PAY 2.59?
BONUS BUY

149

SHOWER TO
SHOWER
POWDER

4 oz.

WHY PAY 1.45?
BONU) BUT

2"
30's

WHY PAY 2.09?
BONUS BUY

]29
50's

WHY PAY 3.01?
BONUS BUY

169

.xtra rtmmUi
Sinutab

24$

WHY PAY 4.13?
BONUS BUY

1

Arthritis Strength
BUFFERIN

40' s

WHY PAY 3.39?
BONUS BUY

Its

BONUS BUY

WfLr I

E nasal
spray

WHY PAY
1.37?

CLAIR-
MIST
Mon Aerosol

4 oi.

WHY PAY
1.99?

BONUS MIY

117

CLAIROL
Condition Shampoo

^
« Cash Refund h xn IF°? dairoTconditvHf

? Lt16 oi.

BONUS BUY L j
1.79 M.

lAFTft RtBATtj
1.SB

Sn itor*

03*5

h -4


